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Aan: fiod.fraudemelden@belastingdienst.nl
Cc: fox@fox-it.com, gert.riphagen@eerstekamer.nl, persvoorlichting@tweedekamer.nl, info@raadslid.nu,
info@diekstravanderlaan.nl, info@sleepwet.nl, redactie@tweakers.net, Ecrime@politie.nl, info@wethoudersvereniging.nl,
press@google.com, embacuba@xs4all.nl, emb.hague@mfa.no, Embjapan <embjapan@lx.mofa.go.jp>,
embassy.thehague@mfa.gov.tr, ambsec.denhaag@esteri.it, ambassaden.haag@gov.se,
ambassade.monaco@skynet.be, ask@kommersant.uk, pr@onexim.ru, Department of Jobs Enterprise and Innovation
DJEI <press.office@djei.ie>, Press <press@princes-trust.org.uk>, pr@tabriz.ru, Michael Efler <info@mehrdemokratie.de>, info@mensenrechten.be, wit-matters-sc@cern.ch, media@spacex.com, contact@robotics-openletter.eu,
Contact <contact@business-humanrights.org>, contact@republikeinen.nl, CONTACT@theblacksea.eu,
receptie@nieuwspoort.nl, hadgen@had.gov.hk, hagueembassy@mfa.gov.cy, haga.amb.sekretariat@msz.gov.pl,
iac@ieb-ipa.org, Hello <hello@scottishhumanrights.com>, Angela Samson <secretary@glasgowbusinessclub.co.uk>,
Atsuyuki Ohshima <atyk12@gmail.com>, legal@asml.com, Chinaemb_nl <chinaemb_nl@mfa.gov.cn>, editor@cyprusmail.com, editor@jordantimes.com, editor@irishpost.co.uk, editor@newstrackindia.com, editor@libyaherald.com, Telejato
<telejato@libero.it>, brianwolfepi@wolfesinvestigations.com, bruxelas@mne.pt
Clair & co,

FIOD, FOXit, Emmbassy, ICC,

https://claire-ai.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/claire-vision.pdf
EU-professors call for an EU-centre for the research & development of
Artificial Science.
With the aim 'to keep controle over the EU-market, next to competitors Japan & China'.
China laughs; so does Japan.
All these self-called - 'Artifical Scientist' are listed as Warcriminals in China- Japan Embassyworld - International Criminal Court.
Some of them by me... , others by Embassies.
For the legal fact that they support the NL-parliament & King with building
DictatorshipNL ... and ignoring RepublicNL.
Over the past 11 years, all NL- Artificial Scientist have build the Thehaguesecuritydelta-lobby.
This ICC- Elite - lobby is founded with the aim 'Scientist must be above the Law and
they must own Freedom to Murder via the ICC-lobby'.
The ICCcourtcase of NL- DesireeStokkel - is murderweapon to Kill individuals with;
Stokkel - with the fight for justice and murder attempt on het body -must be used
as a cover for massmurder designed & conducted on behalf of NL - EU.
China & Japan know - in every detail - HOW I have to fight against the NL-scientist,
in order not to get killed in Holland.
NL-scientists simply ignore the Constitution and pick friends who are Warcriminals
in NL-perliament. than they build 'their happy community'.
NL-scientist use the EU as murderweapon, in hands of the NL-Elite... against whom an
ICClawcaseNL is started, for building DictatorshipNL.
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CLAIR will never have any authority... as long as Holland is a growing Dictatorship,
where politicans - scientist - judges - police - defence
'are Free to kill human beings they want to be murdered... for reasons of greed...
assisted by the Healthcare + Education + Criminal Judges + Head of Police + Commandors of
Defence .

CLAIR = extremely childish Low-intelligent criminal-minded type of Artificial Intelligence,
which will always be worth nothing, as long as NL-scientists misuse the
InternationalCriminalCourt - lobby to organize their Personal Freedom to Murder
... the Dutch nationals... and other civilians.

The ICC-Embassy-lobby will always be able to overrule CLAIR,
because Holland is being stirred by Psychopaths.
As long as I am InterimPrimeMinister for Holland, inside this ICC-lobby-system...
CLAIR will not have any authority at all.

This weekend I have asked the Chinese to 'take over Holland', temporarily.
The business-world - Education -Healthcare 'are informed by me... about this legal fact',
but laugh at it... because over the past 11 years they have been Free to Murder
humanbeings.
Because the NOS-NPO-media assist the Members of Parliament & co in TheHague
with speading lies comming from Rutte - King - Politcians.
In the media Politicians put up an act 'that must prove that they want national security',
but behind the screens they manipulate the people in a way... they must have
themsevels killed.
In de media 'one must believe that heavy criminals are only released after carefull
considiration; in daily life criminals are being released by MP... with the aim
to hide the ICClawcase against them & friends'.
So, the psychopaths in NL -politics ... murder NL-civilians in a very Evil setting.
They misuse the Constittion - Judiciary - Education - Health - Police - Defence...
in the media while they conduct mass-murder in Holland.
Who do you think the Chinese believe: 'You or me?

O, the Persgroep - TMG - Talpa - NPO are seen as Warcriminals.
The ICT-world in NL is being payed by these clubs.
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If you have any intelligence... you read my website.
And you make sure that I can be President in NL, as I am entitled to since 18nov2018,
organized via the UN.
Only when Holland is a Republic, CLAIR can have a moment of glory.
If the FIOD has any intelligence... they will remove Rutte- King ... a lot quicker than they are
doing today...
make sure that I have the already UN-proof labourcontract IPM for Holland,
so I can call for Elections for the Elected Predisent & Mayors in NL.
Perhaps..... when the ICClawcase NL is removed from Earth, legally correct...
and.... I have left the Presidential office when Holland is a Republic,
NL-scientist can be smarter than the Chinese - Japanese are.
No way, the China - JP are going to give our Maffia-Monarchy Van Oranje
acces to Evolution.

DesireeStokkel
donkerelaan 39
2061jk bloemendaal-nh
0238887862 Phonetap

InterimMinisterPresident NL, per18nov2016.
Geregeld / Organized via 100% corrupt & violent UNSGguterres.
UNSG per 1jan2018, organized via FBI & Embassies on Earth.

Rechtsgeldig bewijs op / Legally valid evidence on:
Op grond van het Folterverdrag heeft u de wettelijke plicht
om NL-parlement - Koning - Rechtspraak - Politie - Defensie Gemeente - Provincie te dwingen te stoppen met
organiseren van Moord op Burgers.

http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/
https://www.republiek-nederland-18nov2016.com/
https://www.criminelerechters-criminal-judges.com/
http://www.nieuwswet-newslaw.org/
afmelden: destokkel@republiek18nov2016.nl
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